Mapping quantitative trait loci for egg production traits in an F2 intercross of Oh-Shamo and White Leghorn chickens.
We performed quantitative trait locus (QTL) analyses for egg production traits, including age at first egg (AFE) and egg production rates (EPR) measured every 4 weeks from 22 to 62 weeks of hen age, in a population of 421 F(2) hens derived from an intercross between the Oh-Shamo (Japanese Large Game) and White Leghorn breeds of chickens. Simple interval mapping revealed a main-effect QTL for AFE on chromosome 1 and four main-effect QTL for EPR on chromosomes 1 and 11 (three on chromosome 1 and one on chromosome 11) at the genome-wide 5% levels. Among the three EPR QTL on chromosome 1, two were identified at the early stage of egg laying (26-34 weeks of hen age) and the remaining one was discovered at the late stage (54-58 weeks). The alleles at the two EPR QTL derived from the Oh-Shamo breed unexpectedly increased the trait values, irrespective of the Oh-Shamo being inferior to the White Leghorn in the trait. This suggests that the Oh-Shamo, one of the indigenous Japanese breeds, is an untapped resource that is important for further improvement of current elite commercial laying chickens. In addition, six epistatic QTL were identified on chromosomes 2, 4, 7, 8, 17 and 19, where none of the above main-effect QTL were located. This is the first example of detection of epistatic QTL affecting egg production traits. The main and epistatic QTL identified accounted for 4-8% of the phenotypic variance. The total contribution of all QTL detected for each trait to the phenotypic and genetic variances ranged from 4.1% to 16.9% and from 11.5% to 58.5%, respectively.